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Ch 8 After Party

Kai slid Thea off his shoulder, caught her legs, and wrapped them around

his waist. Conri tossed the orange jumpsuit into Thea’s closet, then lifted
her T-shirt off her.

The triplets breathed in her growing arousal.

Kai’s hands dug into her waist. Her fingers slid into his hair and pulled
him closer. She pressed her lips against his, directing his movements
with her hands in his hair, tongues battling for dominance.

Impatient, Alaric wrapped his hands around Thea’s waist and pulled her
off Kai. He gently tossed her on her bed, climbed over her, kissed her,
then hooked his fingers inside the top of her track pants. He pulled them
off, along with her shoes.
“Let us look at you without other prying eyes,” he said.

She leaned up on her elbows and crossed her legs at her ankles. That
earned three growls. She smiled. “What?”
“Uncross,” Kai said. His usual messy pompadour was extra messy. Thea
bit her lip, knowing she had made it look that way.
Slowly she brought her legs apart. She knew they couldn’t see her bits in

the rhinestone outfit, but they could smell her.
“You’re wet for us, Thea,” Alaric said.
“What are you going to do about it?”

They took their shirts off in unison, bearing their six-packs, and took a
step toward her. She held up a hand, and they halted.
“Tell me what you want to do,” she said.



“I want to eat you out, make you come over and over until you scream
my name,” Alaric said. °
“I want to put my fingers and tongue inside you, feel your slick pussy
clench and pulse around me,” Conri said. 2
“I want to find the places that make you shiver in pleasure, have you taste
yourself on me so you know I’m yours,” Kai said. :
“What do you want?” Alaric said, voice deep. She melted at the sound
and laid back on the bed.

“I want you to touch yourselves,” she said. °
They unbuttoned their jeans, let them drop to the floor, pulled their
boxers down, and released their erections. They started stroking
themselves, eyes on her. She’d felt them through their clothes, so she
knew they were well-endowed. Seeing their naked bodies was something
else. They were Alphas. Alphas were the biggest and strongest in the
pack in every way. She wondered if they’d fit inside her. Would it hurt,
or would it feel good? Either way, she wanted to find out.

Thea chewed her lip. Her legs involuntarily spread
wider, and her hips tilted. She put a pillow under

her head, slid her hand inside her pants, and
started touching herself. The triplets watched her
hungrily.

“Let us do that, darling,” Kai said.
“Let us take care of you,” Alaric said.
“Baby, let us touch you,” Conri said.

She shook her head. “I want to watch you when all you see is me.”
“You’re always all we see,” Kai said. The other two nodded.
She swallowed to keep herself from saying, ‘for now.’ Her free hand
unhooked the sheer bra, tossed it across the room, and then kneaded her



breast. The triplets groaned. It took all their restraint to give her what she
wanted and not take her right then.

“You like seeing me touch myself?” she said.

They all stroked themselves harder and nodded in response.
“Where do you want us to finish?” Alaric said.
“On me. ”

They each stepped closer, stroked faster. Thea moaned as she worked
herself. Kai climbed on the bed next to her, eyes locked on Thea’s face
as he climaxed. He saw the hunger in her eyes as she watched his seed

shoot from him and land just above her breasts. She looked up, reached
for him, and pulled him into a kiss. Then he collapsed onto the bed next
to her.

Conri climbed up on her other side. He reached for the breast she wasn’t
fondling and kneaded. It shot heat directly between her legs, and she bit
her lip. He let go, came, and laid down next to her, kissing her shoulder.

Alaric crawled on the bed between her legs. Thea reached up and brought
his face to hers. His kiss pushed her over the edge, and she whimpered
his name as she came. He followed a second later, then sat back on his
heels, staring down at her.

She pulled her hand out of her pants, and all] three triplets jumped to rub
their faces on her hand. She let them lick and suck it clean.

“You smell so good, my love,” Alaric said.

“I want you so bad, babe,” Conri said. He nibbled her finger.
“I can’t wait until that scent is all over me, darling,” Kai said. He held
her hand to his nose, breathing her in. He kissed each knuckle.



“Shower?” Conri said.
“No touching,” Thea said. He pouted.
She got up and walked to her colossal bathroom. The triplets each had a
small room witha twin bed and a small bathroom. Thea had a giant room
and a bed that easily fit four people. +

The triplets followed her. She turned the water on and slid off her pants
but left her panties on. As she waited for the water to warm up, she
unconsciously rubbed their cum over her chest, mixing it. The triplets
stared at her, mesmerized.

She stepped into the shower, and they followed.
Conri stepped close to Thea, and she backed away.
He came closer again until he had her pinned against the wall.
“I said no touching,” Thea said.
“Why?” Conri said.

“Because we’re naked. I don’t want to have sex yet, and I won’t want to
stop if we get going too far.” She ducked under Conri’s arm. He sighed.
“We can follow your rules,” Kai said. He grabbed a loofah, squirted
body wash on it, made it lather, then started dragging it over Thea’s body.
“See? I’m not touching you.”
Conri and Alaric washed quickly under one of the many showerheads in
the oversized walk-in shower.
“We can make you come without having sex,” Alaric said. “When you’re

ready.” Thea rinsed off the soap bubbles, walked to Alaric, and hugged
him. Surprised, he wrapped his arms around her back.

“It wasn’t a test, but thank you for being the only one not to push my
boundaries,” Thea said. Alaric was getting hard again, pressed into her
belly, skin to skin. She released him and stood under the water alone.
She left her panties on and washed under them. The triplets watched,
practicing self-restraint.



She turned the water off, toweled off, changed into fresh underwear
under the towel, then put on full-length flannel pajamas.
“I need the protection,” she said. She climbed into her bed.
“We will behave,” Alaric said, eyeing his brothers.

They retrieved their boxers and pulled them on before joining her in bed.
Kai and Alaric each took a side, heads resting on her chest. Conri laid
between her legs, his head on her stomach.
“I’ve missed sleeping with you,” Kai said, nuzzling her.
“Like when we were kids, and we’d sneak in fromour rooms to yours,”
Conri said.
“Like old times,” Alaric said, smiling.
“Not exactly like old times,” Thea said. “We never did what we just

did.”
“In our dreams, we did,” Kai said.
“That’s why we stopped coming,” Conri said.
“We didn’t want to have wet dreams on you and gross you out,” Alaric
said.
She laughed, arms wrapped around the two on her sides, legs around
Conri. “I think I would’ve liked your wet dreams on me,” she said.
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